
Fxect#ive Summaiy
Enployment iii Giobal Suppy Chains (GSCs) can involve insecttre incornes and job prospects for
workers a well as hthy variable working hoitrs and unsafe working conditions. GSCs cciii pose
several challenges to the existence of trade itnions and workers’ rihts. Trade Uikn Solidarity
Centn? of Finland SASK cornmisioned the stttdy titled t-htn;an rthts riks and trade ttninns in

KESKO Corporation suppy chaun in Bangladesh: An exploratoiy stttdy “aiuning to explore working

condiiions and stattts of decent work of Kesko corporation suppty chain in Bangladesh in two
factorks narned •andThe objective ofthi study i to assess
the status of working conditions and Trade Uiion Rights hi and

Thi report i based on combination ofprirnaiy and se condaiy soztrces ofdctla Evidences were
generctted from prunaly fieid data collection throttgh undividual interview and Focus Group
Dicussion (FGD) with workers and mid-kvelmanagernent ofThis stztdy will

contribttte in rnfriirnizing knowkdge gcq’ in GSCs iii Bangkidesh in Ready Made Garment (RMG) and
footwear industiy iii general and will he ident/fying the areas of irnprovements in these two
factors iii particutlat

The rncforfindungs ofthi st;tdy are mentioned below. The profik of workers oftwofactories ctre
almost sarne; the workingcondirions are dtfferent. The se are rnentionedseparatey.

O It has beenfoundthat there ispractice ofsubmittingfa1e docurnent by the worker about
theirage which cre ate possibiity of having workers recnuitedbelow the age of 18 in

O Workers have no appointrnent cardin theirhands;rnanagernent keeps iii officefile;

O The workers hcwe no idea about the service book ofworkers and the workers are not clear
abotut the status ofernploynient whether it ipermanent or not. It creates confusion

arnong the workers; workers hcwe no idea abotut the yearv incrernent ofsalaiy according
to existing labor law ofthe country.

O Workers have lack ofknowkdge about the rihts and responsibilities,better understanding

abottt the labor law willelirnunate confusion and devebp confidence aniong the workers;
O The industrialrekitions in in chaotic situtation; workers have cornplain

about salaiy of earn leave; and many workers lefi the job and some have been

terrninated. Thi crec#edtensions andmitrttst with the workers.
O There i high drop ottt of the workers qfler rece&ing the rnonthly salaiy; and burden of

workbad dtte to shortage ofworkers;

O li has beenfoundthat sorne workers dofrig niore overtbne beyond the law which i more
than two hottrsperdqv;

O It has beenfoundthcttthere are confitsion about the calcttbtion oftotalovertime hottrsof

the workers;
O Sorne workers have allegatbn that there are irrationcd workbad and daiy target due to
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shortage oJ workers; and some workers told thai there i practice of using abusive

language of the sitpe rvisors andproductkm manage r;
O There i no provident fund for workers and also not have practke ofprofit shctring as

mentionedin the law
O There i no trade union orparticpation committee ii the factoiy

.

O Workers have appointrnent carc/ service book and scfety security ii the factoiy. There i
practice ofprofit sharing among the workers.

O There iparticvation comrnktee iii the facto,y; but workers have no ideaabotit itsfunctk)n;
O In the peak season there i practice of 12 hours ditty. for more incorne workers are

interestedto do more work, this is against the labor hw;

O II has beenfoundthat workers are not aware about the rthts andresponsibilities;
O Sorne workers toki that there are few sztpervisors itse bad words and slang with the entiy

levelworkers; !fthere are sttch practices that needs to be corrected.

The cornplionce report prepared by audit firms is vety irnportant i RA’IG sector. There are

irregulark’ies and corritption iii cornphance auditing system. The condition of RMG sector is not
favorable to forrn trade union. The voices of workers are szppressed systernatica4’y; and
parI icpar ion cornmittee does not represent workers compktey.

Raising ctivareness about labor law and trade ztnion rtghts Ls vety frtiportant, k willhe(p workers to
ttnderstand about the benejit offorrnation of ztnion iii the factoiy. SASK can play an important to

strengthen the capacity building of existfrig trade itnion federations on raising ctwareness of
workers ‘rihts andforrnation oftrade unions. SASK also can initiate carnpatgn on benejit oftrade
tinion through its partners. The properfunctioning oftrade itnion in the factoiy willmfriirnize the

problems of compliance audit in the factoiy. The countiy like Bangladesh where democrc#ic
institution are fragik, governance system is weak and corrztption is a major probiem, ony the
technixil aztditing system will not improve the situation as expected kvet It needs to

ernpowerment the worker by forming their union; this will have synergic effect on irnproving
industrial rebtions and labor standards ii RIvIG sector in Bangkidesh. SASK can play critkaIrok in
this regards by strengthening capacity buildfrig of existfrig unions and ftderations through its

partne rs.
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CHP11ER flEVFN

CONCLUSKINS AND RECOMMFIDA1KXS

The RIvK3 is a giobal industry. There is unfai and unequaldistribution of the value among various
participants in the value chain. To ensure decent work in this sector, responsibility should lies

according to ratio of value chains. The major international companies have to take joint
responsibility to ensure the rights ofworkers.

O Kesko has to devise strategies to ensure decent workplace in the supply chain and has to
strengthen proper monitoring system. Kesko representative run inspections, visit
workplaces and interact with workers.

O It is recommended that Kesko needs to take proper measure to address the issues of
improvements mentioned in the report. The Trade Uiion Solidarity Centre of Finland SASK

can engage with Kesko to address the se issues through dialogue and lobby.

O To improve the independent audithig system, participation of concern stakeholders

especially the labor representatives in audit system needs to be included. In order to
overcorne the deflciencies of existing audit system, workers participation in decision
making needs to be strengthened.

O In order to ensure workers participation, right to association without fear needs to be
ensured. To overcorne the barriers offormation oftrade union in the factory, Kesko can

encourage its formation, promote social dialogue between representative of workers and
owners. Kesko can also encourage employers to take initiative about raising awareness of
workers on labor law and workers’ rights; and also can encourage the employers about

benelit ofhaving workers participation and trade union lii the factory.

O Raising awareness about labor law and trade union rights is very important; it will help
workers to understand about the benefit of formation of union in the factory. SASK can
play an important to strengthen the capacity building ofexisting trade union federations on

raising awareness ofworkers’ rights and formation oftrade unions. SASKcan commission a
rnapping study on scope, opportunity and weakness ofexisting trade union organizations in
a view to identifying feasible ways oftrade union formation and capacity building. SASKaIso

can initiate campaign on benefit oftrade union through its partners.

O The proper functioning of trade union in the factory wilI minimize the problems of

compliance audit in the factory.

O Only the techna1 approach lUce comptiance audit wilI not help to implement labor law
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properly; it has its socio politicaldimensions. The Country like Bangladesh where demoeratic

institution are fragi, governance system is weak and corruption is a major probiem, only

the teChnial auditing system will not irnprove the situation as expeeted levet It needs to

ernpowerment the worker by forming their union; this vilI have synergiC eflCt on

irnproving industrial retions and labor standards iii RMG sector in Bangladesh. SASK Can

play eritical role in this regards by strengthening capacity bullding of existing unions and

federationsthrough its partners.
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